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Synthesis of Dithiols as Reducing Agents for Disulfides in Neutral
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Several dithiols have been prepared that are useful for the reduction of disuffides in aqueouseolution.
The reduction potentid of these dithiols have been determined from the measurement of the
equilibriun constant of thiol/disulfide interchange with oxidized dithiothreitol using a tH NMR
assay. The values of pK" of some of the dithiols were measured to estimate their rate of reduction
of disuUides. Bis(2-mercaptoethyl) sulfone (2), NJV'-rlimsthyl-NJV'-bis(mercaptoacetyl)hydrazine
(5), and meso-2,5-dimercapto-NJJV',lV'-tetramethyladipamide (6) are especidly interesting as
alternatives to dithiothreitol for the reduction of disulfides.
Introduetion
The oridation state of sulfhydryl groups influences the
etructure and activity of many biological systens; the thiol/
disulfide interchange reaction is important in determining
this stat€.l'2 For e:ample, thiol/disuUide interchange is
important in the folding of proteins.s Many enzlmes
require a cysteine in their active sites for catalysis: the
thiol protese€8,4enolase,sp-ketoacyftffelnss,6 and thiore.
do-in7 are rendered inactive by oridative conversion of
the reactive thiol group to a disulfide. Thiol/trisulfide
interchange has been inplicated as the'triggering event"
in the cleavageof DNA by calichemicin and espern"'icin.8
In an effort to develop reagents useful in controlling
thiol/disuffide interchange in aqueous solutions, we have
previously ern'nined a nunber of dithiols for their
usefulnessas reducing agents for disulfides.e'l0 Although
several other reagents are already available for this
reaction,ll there ig still room for inprovement. Dithiothreitol (DTT, Cleland's reagent) is one reagent that is
widely used for reduction of a disulfide bond.l2 It is a
strong reducta:rt, but erpensive. It is also kinetically slow
at pH = 7. Mercaptoethanol (ME) is inexpensive, but it
is a weak and slow reducing agent; formation of mixed
disulndee with ME is common.
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We wished to design a reagent that would have properties
superior to the compounds presently in use for the
reduction of disulfide bonds. The practical propertiee that
are important in the design of dithiols for the efficient
reduction of acyclic disulfides are high solubility in aqueoug
solutions, low cost, low odor, and low toxicity.ts We were
especiallyinterested in the rate of reduction and theredox
potential. A high rate of reduction depends largely on a
correct choice of pK".r4 The initial steps in disulfide
reduction are the deprotonation of the dithiol and SN2
reaction involving the thiolate anion (eq 1); the nucleophilic
(-t
\-,tt

-H'
H'

GTG
G-TCi

sR

-H'

(1)

RSH
attack of a thiol on a disulfide has not been observed.rs
The marimum obsen'ed rate of thioVdisulfide interchange
in aqueous solution is usually achieved when the pK" of
the thiol is approximately equal to the pH of the solution
(pI("=pH =7 for aneutralsolution).ra Therateof thiol/
disufide interchange in aqueoussolutioncan beestimated
from the pK" of the attacking thiolate, the pK" of the
leaving group on the disulfide, and the pK" of the
nucleofugic sulfur of the disulfide. For the reduction of
simple disulfides in pH = 7 aqueoussolution, dithiols with
values of pK" in the range 7.8-8.0 are predicted to have
apparent rate constants (lt"pp)that are 3.5-5.0 times faster
than DTT (pKr = 9.21.te In actual practice, rates of
reduction that are ca. t7 times faster than DTT have
been observed.lo
In addition to a fast rate of reduction, a useful dithiol
should be strongly reducing in order to reduce disulfideg
quantitatively and to maintain thiols in the reduced state
without the inconvenience of mired disulfides. Since DT'T
(13)Whitesides,G. M.; Lilburn, J. E.; Szajewski,R. P. J. Org.Chem.
L977,42,332-338.
(14)A Bronstedconelation has beendevelopedto predict thiolate
nucleophilicityat a given pH from pK" data. See: Szajewski,R. P.;
Whitesides,
G. M. J. Am. Chem.Soc.19t0,102,2011-2026.
(15)Singh,R.; Whiteeides,G. M. The Chemistryof the Thiol Group,
Supplement;Patai, S., Ed.; John Wiley: London,in press.
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is one of the most strongly reducing dithiols, the larger the
equilibrium constant for thiol/disulfide exchange is between a dithioi and DT'Tb', the stronger the reductsnt.
We have used this equilibrium to evaluate several dithiols
in terms of their reduction strength.

25 "C) showedno signsof decompoeitionover severaldayg
when protectcd from atmospheric oxygen.

$+:#
os^|.*

Reeults and Discugsion
Central to our design of dithiols is the incorporation of
electron-withdrawing groups to lower the pK" of the
suUhydryl group and increase the rate of reductions
involving them. The normal range of values of pK" for an
alkanethiol ig ts10. In general, aromatic thiols and thiols
a or 0 to electron-withdrawing groups have significantly
lower values (pK" - 7-9;.te We selected dithiols with
p-m ercaptosulfonyl (2), N- (mercaptomethyl) o- ide (3, 1l,
l2), or a-thioglycolamide (5,8, l0) groups as promising
candidates. These compowrds, snd their reduction properties compared to other dithiols, are listed in Table I.
The determination of the data in Table I is described in
the Erperimental Section.
We have erpressedthe thermodynamic reducing ability
of dithiols by several means: the equilibrium constant
(K.q) of the dithiol versus a standard dithiol (DTT), the
electrochemical hdf-cell potcntial (eo),l? and the thermod5m"- ic'effective concentration' (EC)-the comparison between the equilibrium constant of an internolecular
process (in this case,formation of MEor) and that of an
intramolecular ring formation.ls Each of these comparisons is useful in different situations. The equilibrium
EC is perhaps the most easily interpreted indicator of
thermodpamic reactivity; a large value of EC indicatps
that the sullhydryl groups are properly poised for disulfi de
formation and that the disulfide product is relatively free
of strain. Dithiols ananged to form cyclic (5-8 membered),
monomeric disulfides are likely to possesshigh reduction
potentids.
Bis(2-mercaptoethyl) sulfone (2) was syathesizedintwo
steps from divinyl sulfone (eq 2). Divinyl sulfone acts as
a bifunctional Michael acceptor, and the sulfone gtoup is
inert to reduction by thiols.le The sulfone moiety is also
useful in conveying water solubility, electron withdrawal,
and overdl stability to this system. The seven-membered
ring provides an unstrained disuffide bond;2othe value of
EC for 2 suggests,however, that its ring closure is less
favorable overall than that for DTT. Overall, compound
2 ehould be a useful reducing agent. Since it has a low pK"
(pKr = 7.9),21atpH = 7 approxinately LL% is present as
thiolate monoanion.22 Aqueous solutions of this dithiol
(50 mM in pD = 7 or 10 DzO buffer; 100 mM in phosphate,
(16) Kreevoy,M. M.; Harper, E. T.; Duvall, R. E.; Wilgus, H.S.; Ditsch,
L.T. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1960, 82,4899-4902.
(1?) Clarke, W. M. Oxidation-Reduction Potentiak of Organic Systems; Williams and Wilkins: Baltimore, 1960; p 484.
(18) Creighton, T. E. Biopolymers 19t3,22,4F58. Lin, T.-Y.; Kin,
P. S. Eiochemistry 19t9, jE, 5282-5287.
(19) Zahn, H.; Lu-per, L. Hoppe-Seyter's Z. Physiol. Chem. 1968,
u9,48.F48f,.
(20) Molecular mechanics(MM2 on MactoModel, V3.0, 1990)calculates
a C-S-S{ dihedral angle of 83o in the minimized sulfone disulfide.
(21) Sulfur in high oridation states ie a potent electron-withdrawing
speciee: The pK" of a-(methylsulfonyl)acetic acid is 2.36 whereas
c-(methylthio)acetic acid has a pK, of 3.72. Also, the pK" of p-mercaptoethyl gulfonate (9.1) is significantly lower than that of p-mercaptopropionate (10.3). See: Danehy,J. P.; Noel, C. J. J. Am. Chem. Soc.1g60,
82,25rL-25I5.
(22) The percentage monothiolate is calculated by eq i
+ 1 + 10(pH-ex2))
% monothiolate = 100/(10tpx'-pH)
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Compounds 3, ll, and 12 all contain the N-(mercap
tomethyl) functiondity.B One of our chief concerns wag
the stability of dithiols containing this fi:nctional group,
but we concluded that this functionality would be stsble
to the conditions of thiol/disuUide slshnnge. The s).nthesis of 2-benzamido-2-mercaptopropanoicacid (13)
demonstrated that thesecompotrndsare surprisingly etable
to atmospheric oxygen, methnnolic HCl, and dilute
aqueous NaOH.2a The synthesis of epidithiopiperazinedione analogs,such as 14, indicated that N-(mercap
tomethyl) groups owe their stability to the arylation on
nitrogen.% A series of dithiols (15, R = H, Me, i-Pr),
containing both the a-thioglycolnmide and the N-(mercaptomethyl) functional groups, had been investigated
previously by Gronowitz.% The stability of 15 demonstrates that substitution at the a-carbon is not required.
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The synthesis of this classof compounds proceedsvia
the easily prepared l{-(hydrorymethyl)- and N-(chloromethyl)amides; the slmthesis of 3 provides an ssample
(eq 3).r The N- (mercaptomethyl) functionality wasstable
to acidic conditions and pH = 7 buffer but decomposed
(23) We also sttempted the synthesis of the following dithiols containing
the N-(mercaptomethyl) functional group. Polymerization (i) or decomposition (ii, iii, iv) occurred during formation or oridation of theee
dithiols.
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(24)Pojer,P. M.;Rae,I. D. TetrahedronLett. l9Tl, 3077-30?9.
Pojer,
P. M.; Rae,L D. Aust. J. Chem.1972,2t5,
L737-1749.
(25)Ottenheijm,H. C.;Spande,T. F.;Witkop,B.J. Am.Chem.Soc.
1973,95,f98F1996. Ottenheijm,H. C.; Herscheid,
J. D.; Kerkhoff,G.
P.; Spande,T. F. J. Org.Chem.1976,41,3433-3438.
(26)Cynkier,I.; Gronowitz,S.; Hope,H.; Lidert, 7..J. Org. Chem.
1979,44,469F4701. Gronowitz,S.; Lidert, Z. Synthesis1979,810.
Gronowitz,S.; Lidert, Z. Chem.Scr. 1980,16,9?-101. Gronowitz,S.;
Lidert, Z. Chem.Scr. 19t0, 16,102-107.
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Comparieon of Dithiols
K*o

eo (V)b

EC (M)"
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1.0
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" Thc lquilibriuD cotrtr.ds are for tlc reduction of DITb'; o.ll values are deteruined by tH NMR spectlo6copy in buffered DrO or DO/
CDsOD.olutiou. Accur&t is *1070. t All eovalues are calculated b.r€d o! cobpadrou of €quilibtiun coDstantswith that oflipoic acid (.o
= -O.28EV). Tbo.c v.lur.of .c arer.lrtiee totlD rtendrtd bydrog€r electrode (SHE) at pH ?.oand 25
"C. " EquilibriuD efrective corcentntioDs
(EC) ar€ equilibsium colstqnts Elative to thlt of olidit€d h€trcaptoetlanol (MEd). I The values of pK. arc mearured ia aqueouseolutioaa
at 25 oC lDd rrr lccutttc to j{.2 pK. u!it. ' Tbe valus! ofpK ofti€re coEpounds wele not Dersur€d; by rDrtogy to the other valuceocarured
ir tbe table, c-thioglycohoides ghould have valurs of lKr * 7,8 ard N-(hercapt aretiyl) conpouDds should have a pl(. - 7.0. / ClehDd, W.
W. EiocrprNrtry 1951,3, 4€[F482. , Thi! conpound was ayrtheoized aod characterized in this worL r Schoidl U.; Grafen, P.; Altland, K.;
Goedde, H. W. ldu. Eazyi ol. 1569,52, 12H89. i Siagh, R.; Whitegidez, Q. M, J. Org. Chem. lg0l, 54 El32-233?. i Lees, W. J.; Silgb R;
Whit€6ides, G. M. J- Or8. Chem.1991,55,738-?31|1. r Jocelyn, P. C. -lfethod,s Enzlmol. t9t7, 143,z&-ffi.
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3
rapidlywhen the pH was raised above 10. This instability
precludes the use of these reagents for general purposes,
but their ease of synthesis allows many variations to be
made and test€d. The only member of this group that has
a useful combination of reducing strength and rate of
reduction is compound 3.
The last class of dithiols we eranined contains the
a-thioglycola-ide functionality. This functional group
has a low value of pK", and the carbonyl group is erpected
to enhance disulfide formation. Macrocyclic disulfides
containing anide linkages are formed from their corresponding dithiols in higher yield than their carbocyclic
analogs.z8Their easeof cyclization has been ascribed to
the restrictcd conformation of the acyclic precunor as
well as lack of crowding and strain in the disulfide. We
focused our attention on dithiols based on diacylhydrazines: these compounds form eight-membered rings
readily on oxidation.n Equation 4 showsa representative
slathesis (that of 8). Compounds 5,e8, and l0 are easy
to prepare butare more erpensivethanthe other reagents,
mainly due to the expense of the dkylhydrazine. They
are, however, rapid reducing agents, and this property is
their major advantage over ME or DT'T.
o

l*

lt_-+il

prepared and may be advantageous when reagentd of a
fast€r rate and a larger redox potential than ME are
required.m
From a practical view, a fast or strong reducing agent
will not be used if it does not have other desirable
properties. Table II illustrates solneof the characteristicg
of the best reducing agents in Table I. In general, a
cr5ntalline dithiol with low odor and high aqueouseolubility
is most easily handled. Disulfides that are crystalline and
have low solubility can be useful if one wishee to ertract
the reagent away from the aqueous solution aftberthe
reduction. From Table II, compoundel,2,5,and 6 seem
to have the greatest practical advantages except in coet.
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Although the thiol g?oupsin several of the compounds
in Table I are significantly more acidic that thoae in DT'T
(and these compounds are, thus, expected to be faster
reducing agentsthan DTT at pH 7-8), none exceedsthe
thermodlmnmicstrength of DT'T in disulfide reduction.sl
We are still trying to develop a colDpound that is
simultaneously more reducing than DTT, a faster reduclng
agent,water soluble,and easily prepared. It is encouraging
that constraining the sulfhydryl groups by their attachmentto a cyclohexyl ring (16) increasesthe EC by a factor
of 8.3 compared to DTT.32 Hence, we continue to believe
that it is possible in principle to find a reduci:rg agent that
is both stronger and faster thnn DTT. We believe that
even the dithiols with the highest reduction potcntials
develop significant strain upon oridation to the disuUide.
For 1,2-dithianes,where the C-S-S{ angle is held to 600
rather than the preferred 90o, a relative torsional strain
of t.*2.2 kcalimol has been calcuiated by molecular
mechanics (MM2;.sz This estimat€ agrees with the
calculatcd difference in enerry for dimethyl disulfrde with
the C-S-S-C angle constrained to 90o a:cd6Oo(=2.0 kcal/
mol using a 6-31G* basisset).s From thesedata, it appears
that enthdpy affects the reduction potentid to a small
degtee.e'35The entropic gain in conformational freedom
seen with medium-membered riags may also lower the
reducing strength. For example,the EC of DTT is much
greaterthan compounds2,3, or 5, whoseoridized products
should be relatively unstrained.

o,

Related to the diacylhydrazine compounds are the
adipanide 610and the ester 7. These compoundsare easily
(2?) For revieweon reagents for a-amidoalkylation, see: Zaugg, H. E.;
Martin, W.B. Organic Reactions; John Wiley: New York, 1965;Vol. 14,
Chapter 2. Zc'ugg,H. E. Synthesis, 19E4, 181-212.
(28) Owen, T. C.; Fayadh, J. M. J. Org. Chem.1970, .15,3198-3199.
Owen,T. C.; Fayadh, J. M.; Chen, J. S. J. Org. Chem.1973, 38,937-939.
(29) The parent system,perhydro-1,2,5,Gdithiadi8zocine4,?'dione, has
been synthesized previously: Mahnood, A. A.;Fayadh, J.M. Egypt. J.
Chem.1976,19, 53ts541.

(30) The following compounds were also synthesized b-"-a similar
sequenceof reactions as the diacylhydrazines; their reduction potcntials
versus DTTI' were too low to be measured bl' our \lv{R tcchnique
(K*(dithiol vs DT'T.') < 10-1).
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(31) It is difficult to predict what the marinum EC is possible for
thioVdisulfide erchange. Although values of EC for eimple ring cloeurea
may exceed lff M, the values for the most strongly reducing dithiolg
e'e-ined so far are EC = 200 M. For reviews on EC, see: Page, M. I.
Angew. Chem.,Int. Ed. Engl.1977, 16, 4/19.4.59.Page,M. l. Chem. Soc.
Reu. 1973, 2, 295-323.
(32) Burns, J. A.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1990, Il2,
629ffi303.
(33) Aida, M.; Nagata, C. Theor. Chim. Actc 1986, 70,73-W.
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EC=180M

76
EC = 1500M

In conclusion,the combinationof low pK", large EC,
favorablephysicalproperties,and potentialfor a low-cost
synthesisof compounds2, 5, and 6 makethesereagents
attractive for the reduction of disulfidesin chemicalor
biochemicdaystems.
Experinental Section
Cteneral Methodg. Melting points are uncorrected. Infrared
spectra were recorded as thin filrns unless otherwise indicated.
lH NMRchemicalshiftdataare reportcd relative to CHCh (7.26
ppm). Penlrs are assigned by multiplicity, coupling constant(s)
in hertz, and integration. Arnbiguous assignmentswere resolved
on the bagis of lD and 2D decoupling erperiments. rsc NMR
(34) If a dithiol could have the samespatial pro.i"'ity of the sulfhydryl
gEoupsqf DTT, but could oridize to a strain-free disulfide (using AAII
= 2 x lF caVmol as the energa difference between DTT and an unstrained
= 90o), the EC would increase by approrirnatcly a
dieulfide, C-S-S{
factor of 30 (eq ii)
ECu-u6r.o/ECpTl = srlH 1nT= $Q
(ii)
(35) Enthalpic coneiderations 8re important (and may outweigh
entropic gaine) when increased strain on the rest of the molecule-is
produced on oridation to a cyclic diaulfide; compare the reduction
potentials of compounde 5 and 8 and algo lt and 12.

chemical shift data are reported relative to the center CDCI3
peak (77.0 ppm). Analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
was developed by staining with Iz or a 10 mM solution of Ellman's
reagent in DMF. Flash chromatography was performed according
to the procedure of Still36on EM Reagents silica gel60 (230-400
mesh). The conditions used are descriM as (column dianeter
X column length, solvent used). Unless otherwise noted, nonaqueour]reactions were carried out in flane-dried glasswareunder
a dry nitrogen or argon atmosphere. Anhydrous Na2SOawas
used to dry organic solutions. When necessary, solvents and
reagents were purified prior to use. Starting pst€yinlg s'sys
commercial products and were used without pr:rificaticn: Thionyl
chloride, chloroacetic anhydride, thiolacetic acid (Fluka); 1,2dicarbethoxyhydrazine, 4-methylurazole, divinyl sulfone, methyl
chloroformate, chloroacetic chloride, Ellman's reagent, DTT,
DTTt' (Al&ich) and SOClz,formaldehyde, K2CO3(Mallinkrcdt).
C'eneral Experimental for Thiol/Disulfide Interchange.
The dithiol (0.05 mol) was dissolved in deorygenated CDOD
(0.5 mL). The NMR spectrum of this solution was recorded at
25 "C. A solution of DT'Tb' (0.05 mol) in deoxygenated DzO
buffer (pD = 7.0,3?100 mM in phosphate, 0.5 mL) was added.
The solution was mixed, and the NMR spectrum of the mirture
was recorded. The sample was stored under a positive pressue
of Nz during a 48-h period, at the end of which the NMR spectnrn
of the mirture was recorded to determine the equilibrium ratio
of the species in solution.
Determination of .(*. The equilibrium constant for thiol/
(36)Still, W. C.; Kahn,M.; Mitra, A. J. Org.Chem.1978,43,?Fl232925.
(37)The pD wasdeterminedby a pH meter and a correctionfactor:
pD = pH + 0.4. Thus,for pD = 7.0,the D2Owasbufferedto pH = 6.6.
See: Glasoe,P. K.; Long,F. A. J, Phys.Chem.1960,54, 188-191.
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disulfide erchange between a dithiol and DTlt was determined
by integration of the signals at 3.2-2.8 ppm (SCEz, DTTb') and
2.65 ppm (SCHz, DTTfd) in the rH NMR spectrum. In some
caseswhere peaks overlapped, the signal at 3.55 ppm (CEOH,
DTT.') was used instead of the signals at 3.2-2.8 ppm, and a
factor of 2 wasincorporated into the calculations. Sinceeqrrimelsr
anounts of dithiol and DTTb'were us€d,the equilibrium consts.nt
is equal to the ratio of DTTh'd to DTT.' (as measured by
integration) squared (eqs 5 and 6).

*f?

f'"

\-rsH

(s)

=(ffi)'
(6)

The reverse reaction, the thiol/disulfide erchange between
equimolar disulfide and DT'Thd, was run as a control to establish
that each system had reached equilibrium (except in the caseof
dithiol 10,where the disulfide could not be isolated from oxidation
of the dithiol). In all cases,these values (eq 7) agreed within
L0% of the K* in the forward direction.

ldithiotllDTT"'l
ldisulfidellDTT'*l

- ( ,o'qlf )'
\ [DTT'*] /

(?)

Calculation of eo. The reduction potential of the dithiols
wascalculated relative to the standard hy&ogen electrode (SHE)
by comparison with the known reduction potential of Iipoic acid
(eolip= 4.288 V).s Using a value of 21 for K.q(DTT vs Lipo')
(eqs8 and 9;ssand the Nernst equation (eq 10), a value of -{.33
V was determined for the reduction potential of DT'T (eoom) (eq
11). The reduction potentials of the other dithiols were determined relative to DTT using this calculated value and the
measured equilibrium constants (eq 12).

""fi

K.q@TTw Up-)

xo....V$

,or"1"t").-.ro
ss

+-Ci

(8)

HH

K.q(DTT vs Lipo') =

IDTT"'I [Lip'*] = 2 L

(e)

IDTT'*I [Lip"']

= (#)(rnK"q)
=-(ffi),r"*,
46o
(10)
€.DTT= €olip* Ac" = -O'29 V + -O'04 V = {'33 V
€odithiol = AeoDTT *

HO

xo""V$

/S

xo\rAs
2 to-it"

Aeo = {.33

V * Aeo

(13)

+ll
,o""\-'

tto"t\.zs

ldisulfrdel[DTT*]
K*(dithiol vs DTT"'; =
tdithiolllDTT"'I

K.'(MF w DTT)

t+

K"o(MEo'vs DT'T; =

'of.t

Ci +

+
"o."r"*r.-fi
s_d

Ho)'nsx

*-4"

K.a(Dithiol w DTTd)

,o""V'

Kli"=

a value for EC(DTT) of 180 M.{2 The product of EC(DTT) and
K*(dithiol vs DT'Tb') provides the EC of the dithiol (eq 15).

(11)
(12)

Calculation of EC. The equilibrium constant between MEo'
and DTT (eqs 13 and 14) is a measure of the effective
concentration of DTT, EC(DTT). To convert from the equilibrium constant of a dithiol versus DT'Tb' to that of MEo', one
needs an accurate value of EC(DTT). A value of -200 M has
been determined for the equilibrium between DT'T and glutathione (a monothiol;.ro'rt We have independently determined

lDTT"ltMPredlz =

EC(DTT) (14)

IDTT'dllME"'l

EC = K.q(dithiol vs DT"T"')K"q(ME.'vs DTT)

(15)

Determination of pK..as The absorbanceat 238 nm (tr.", of
a thiolate, RS-) of the dithiols (100 pL of an 8 mM methanolic
solution) in various aqueous buffers (3 mL. 50 mM: 2,2'
pH 6.0,6.3,6.7;Tris, pH 7.0.?.2,i.4,7.6,7.8,
dimethylsuccinate,
8.0, 8.2, 8.4,8.6,8.8; glycine,pH 9.0,9.5, 10.0)was measuredin
a quartz cell. The observedabsorbance*'as plotted againstpH'
To find pKr and pK2 values that best ht the data, this
experimental curve was then compared *ith a family of currres
derived from the following formuJa te is the molar abeorption
coefficient, C is the total concentration of thiol thiolate species):

/-

e C l l + r 1 1 9c H - a A, 1:

(16)

(1O'PHr-PH
+ I + 1[ FH-IA:',

Determinetion of Solubilities in D:O buffer. A saturated
solution of a dithiol (or disulfide, was prepared in 0.5 mL of
deoxygenatedDzO buffer (pD = ?, 5rl m\[ in phosphate,10 mM
of dioxane as internal stardard l. The solubilit-r'ofthe dithiol (or
disulfide) wasdetermined bf integration of the :H NMRspectrum
and by applying an appropriate moiar correction.
Bie(2-mercaptoethyl) Sulfoue (2 r. Ditrnl'l sulfone(1.0mL,
10 mmol) was added drop*'ise to a solution of thiolacetic acid
(1.4mL,20 mmol) and Et:N (2.8mL. 20 -mol) in anhyd DMF
(10 mL) cooledto 0 oC. The resu.ltingorangesolution wasslowly
warmed to room temperature and was stirred for 36 h under Ar.
The solvent was removed in vacuo. and the brown residue was
filtered through a plug of silica gel loO-c ethl'l acetate/hexane
as eluant). A light-brown solid was isolated. This matcrial was
recrystallized from CClr to provide white crystals of the bis(thiolacetate)product (2.35g,8?i t, which w&s pure by spectroscopic (NMR) analysis: mp 82-83 oC; IR ithin film) 2997,
L679, L422,L284,L268,1230,1151, I 109,929.514 cm-I ; lH NMR
(CDCI3,400 MHz) 6 3.27(m, 8 H, SCE2CETSO),2.37(s, 6 H,
COCH3)ppm; 13CNMR (CDCI3,100MHz) 6 194.8,52.7,30.5,
21.8ppm; TLC R/ = 0.25(50% ethyl acetatc/herane)iMS(Pos.
CI with NHs) calcd for CeIIuOrSsm/e 270,found m,e 288(M *
18). Anal. Calcd for CaHuOrSs:C, 35.54;H,5.22. Found: C,
35.36;H, 5.13.
The bis(thiolacetate)(0.612g,2.26mmol) wasdissolvedin 1.2
M HCI/MeOH (50 mL), and the clear solution was left at 23 oC
for 48 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo to yield a lightyellow solid (0.42 g, L00%) which was pure by spectroscopic
(NMR) analysis. An analyti""l sample was prepared by recrystallization from hexaneto provide pure product (0.38g, 90Vo)as
white, fluffy crystals: mp 57-58 oC; IR (thin film) 2995,2567,
1306,1248,LL24,729,502cm-r; lH NMR (CDCls,400 MHz) 6
(m,4 H, SCEzCHzSOd,1.80
3.33 (m,4 H, SCHzCHzSOz),3.00
(t, J =8.5 Hz, 2 H, SE) ppm; t3CNMR (CDCls,100MHz) 6 57.2,
16.8 ppm; MS (Pos. CI with NHJ calcd for CrHroOzSam/e 186,
found rnle204 (M + 18). Anal. Calcd for CrHroOzSg:C, 25.79;
H, 5.41. Found: C, 25.67;H, 5.32.
(41) Rothwarf, D. M.; Scheraga,H. A. &oc. NatI. Acad. Sci. U.S.A.
1992,89.794J-7948.
(42) Lees, W. J.; Whitesides, G. W. Unpublished results.
(43) Benesch,R. E.; Benesch,R. J. Arn' Chern. Soc. 1955, 77,58775861.

Synthesis of Dithiole as Reducing Agents for Disulfides
This dithiol has also been made on a larger scale without
chromatography. A solution of divinyl sulfone (17 mL,0.15 mol)
in anhyd DMF (100 mL) was added dropwise to a solution of
thiolacetic acid (22 mL,0.30 mol) and Et3N (42 mL,0.30 mol)
in anhyd DMF (500 mL) cooled to 0 "C. The resulting orange
eolution was slowly warmed to room temperature and wasstirred
for 16 h under fu. The solvent was removed in vacuo (high
vacuum) to yield 47 g of.a brown solid. This residue is taken to
the next step without purification. The bis(thiolacetate) was
dissolvedin 1.2 M HCI/MeOH (500mL), and the orangesolution
was left at 30 oC for 18 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo to
leave a brown solid. This regidue was recrystallized from
deoxygenated, distilled HzO (with the addition of decolorizing
charcoal to remove inpurities) to provide the dithiol 2 (20 g,
72%) aswhite crystals (mp 57-58'C) with identical properties
as the previous material.
Bie(2-mercaptoethyl) Sulfone Disulfide. Dithiol 2 (0.42
g, 2.26mmol) wasdissolvedin DMF (50mL), and Ellman's reagent
(0.90g, 2.2?mmol) was added. The dark orange solution was left
at 23 oC for 48 h and then the solvent was removed in vacuo. The
residue was purified by flash chromatograPhy (3 X 16 cm,50%
ethyl acetate/hexane)to yield 0.23g (ffiVi of the disulfide product
as a white powder. An analytical sample was prepared by
recryetallization from herane to provide pure product as white,
fluffy crystals: mp t3?-139 oC; IR (thin filn) 2980, 2911, 2567,
1395,1328,L278,lL97, LL52,LL27,1108, 902, 854,821,689 cm-l;
tH NMR (CDC13,400MHz) 0 3.63(m,4 H, SCH2CE2SOz),
3.04
(m,4 H, SCEzCH2SOilppm; t3CNMR (CDCh, 100MHz) d 56.1,
29.6ppm; MS (Pos.EI) calcd for CrHeOzSsmle1&4,found nzle
184. Anal. Cdcd for CrHeOzSs:C, 26.07;H, 4.38. Found: C,
26.13;H,4.30.
N"lV- Dicarbomethory-N,JY-bie (nercaptomet hvl )et hylenediamine (3). A biphasic mixture of ethylenediamine (6.7
mL, 100 mmol) and KzCOg(27.69,200 mmol) in HzO (100 mL)
oC. Methyl chloroformate
and CHzClz (100 mL) was cooled to 0
(20 mL,250 mmol) was added dropwise to the vigorously stirring
mixture. The whitc slurry was slowly warmed to room tenperature and stirred for 2 h. The mixture warl filtered, and the
precipitate was washed with 50 mL of distilled HzO and 50 mL
of CHzClz. The dicarbomethoxy product (16.6 g) was isolated as
a white solid. The filtrate and washings were ertracted with
additional CHzCIz,and the combined organic layers were dried,
filtpred, and concentrated. The product (0.20 g, total = 16.8 g,
95%\ was isolated as a white powder. Product obtained by both
isolation procedures waslpure by spectroscopic (NMR) andysis:
mp 13f131 oC; IR (thin film) 3338,2947,1692,1667,L548,L452,
L324,1283, 1233, 1151, 1013, 781 cm-r; tH NMR (CDCI3, 400
MHz) 0 5.1? (br s, 2 H, NH), 3.66 (s,6 H, OCHr), 3.30 (s, 4 H,
NCEzCHzN) ppm; rsC NMR (CDClg, 100 MHz) 6 L57-5, 52.2,
41.2 ppm; TLC 8i = 0.32 (207o ethyl acetate/hexane). Anal.
Calcd for CeHrzNzOr: C, 40.91; H, 6.87; N, 15.90. Found: C,
41.04;H,6.80; N, 15.86.
To a solution of the dicarbomethoxy compound (16.6 g, 94
mmol) in distiiled HzO (50 mL) was added KzCOs (1.0 g) and
30% aqueous formaldehyde (20 mL, 250 mmol). The clear
solution was heatcd to 50 "C for 0.5 h. The resulting mixture was
concentrated in vacuo and was further dried by addition of toluene
and removing the toluene/water azeotropein vacuo. The residue
(containing the bis(hydroxynethyl) compound) was used immediately; toluene (50 mL) was added to the unpurified residue,
and to this slurry was added SOCIz (17 mL, 250 mmol). The
clear eolution was left at 23 oC for 30 min, and the mixture was
concentrated in vacuo. The bis(chloromethyl) compound pro'
duced wasused immediately; this unpurified residue was dissolved
in freshly distilled CHzClz (100 mL), and the clear solution was
cooledto 0 oC under Nz. Thiolacetic acid (20 mL,280 mmol) was
added,followed by EtsN (39 mL, 280mmol). The resulting white
slurry was slowly warmed to room temperature and was stirred
for 48 h. The reaction was quenched by the addition of saturated
aqueous NaHCO3 (50 mL), and the layers were separated. The
aqueous layer was washed with additional CHzCl2, and the
combined organic layers were dried, filtered, and concentrated.
The yellow residue was purified by flash chromatography (7 x
18 cm, 40% ethyl acetate/herane). A white solid was isolated
which was recrystallized from hexane to provide white crystals
of the bis((acetylthio)methyl) product (17.0g, 5L.47o) which was
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pure by spectroscopic(NMR) analysis: mp 56-58'C; IR (thin
film) 294?,1704,1697,1472,1399,1235,1131,959,772cm-r; rH
MHz) 6 4.80(br s,2 H, NCEzS),3.70(s,6 H,
NMR (CDC13,400
OCHI),3.42(br s,4 H, NCEzCHzN),2.34(s,6 H, SCOCEg)ppm;
t3C NMR (CDCI3,100 MHz) 6 195.6,195.1,156.5,155.9'53.1,
47.8,47.3,46.9,46.7,45.6,45.3, 44.9,44.6,30.6,30.4ppm; TLC
Rr = 0.40 (50% ethylacetate/hexane);MS (Pos.CI with isobutane)
calcd for CrzHzoNzO
aSzmle 352, found mle 353 (M + 1). Anal.
C, 40.90;H,5.72; N, 7.95. Found: C,
Calcd for CrzHzoNzOaSz:
40.99;H,5.67; N, 7.99.
The bis((acetylthio)methyl) compound (176 mg, 0.50 mmol)
oC. The clear
was dissolvedin 1.2 M HCI/MeOH (20 mL) at 0
solution was slowly warmed to23"C and was left for 20 h. The
solventwas removed in vacuo, and the dithiol S (135 mg,L00%)
was isolat€d as a clear oil which was pure by spectroscopic(NMR)
analysis: IR (thin film) 2955,2560,1701,L472,LU3,1401, 1362,
1234,1133,1110,960,770cm-r; lH NMR (CDCI3,400MHz) d
4.6-4.4(severalm,2 H, NCEzS),3.72 (br s,6 H, OCH3),3.6-3.4
(several m, 4 H, NCE2CE2N), 2.4-2.1 (m, 2 H, SE) ppm; tsC
48.6,48.3,48.0'
NMR (CDCI3,100 MHz) 0 155.6,53.1,49.3,48.9,
47.6, 47.4, 45.2, 44.8, 44.6, 44.5, 44.2,U.0,30.6 ppm.
N"hi'- Dicarbomet hoxy-N,iV-bi e(mercaptornet hyl )ethylenediamine Dieulfide. The disulfrde was made in two steps
from the corresponding bis(thiolacetate). The bis(thiolacetate)
(352 mg, 1.0 mmol) was dissolved in 5 mL of 1.2 M HCVMeOH
oC, and the
at 0 oC. The clear solution was slowly warmed to 23
mixture was left at room temperature for 20 h. ThiE solution
containing the dithiol 3 was added dropwise to a solution of DDQ
(454 mg, 2.0 mmol) in dioxane (50 mL) cooled to 0 oO.s The
yellow solution was slowly warmed to 23"C, and the mixture was
left at room temperature for 16 h. The solvent was removed in
vacuo, and the residue was partitioned betweenS0% ethyl acetate/
hexane and saturated aqueous NaHCOs. The layers were
separated, and the aqueoustlayer was washed with additional
50% ethyl acetate/hexane. The combined organic layers were
dried, filtered, and concentrated to yield a orange oil. Purffication
byflash chromatography (3 X 16 cm, LIVo ethylacetate/CHz0lz)
provided 15? mg (59%) of the disulfrde product as a clear oil,
which war]pure by spectroscopic (NMR) analysis: IR (thin film)
cm-r;tH NMR
2953,1?04,1465,1436,L403,L225,1100,981,763
(CDCb,400 MHz) d 4.5 (br s, 2 H, NCEzS), 3.77-3.74(m,6 H,
OCHg),3.6(br s, 4 H, NCHzCHzN) ppm; r3CNMR (CDCls' 100
MHz) 6 156.1,53.2,53.1, 53.0,48.1 ppm; TLC Rr = 0.40 (tertbutyl methyl ether); MS (Pos. CI with isobutane) calcd for
CeHrrNzOrSzmle 266, found mle 267 (M + 1).
2-Mercaptoethyl Thioglycolate (7). This compound was
prepared by the method of Shaked et al.as To a solution of methyl
thioglycolate (0.84 g, 9.4 mmol) in benzene (30 mL) was added
p-toluenesulfonic acid (10 mg), followed by mercaptoethanol (0.90
mL, 13 mmol). The mixture was refluxed for 4 days, and the
benzene was removed by distillation. The residue was purified
by vacuum distillation (80 oC at 100 mTorr) to yield 0.56 e $0%)
of dithiol T as a clear oil with a strong odor of thiol: IR (thin filn)
2948, 2565.1736, 1456, 14L1, 1378, L302, L215, 1156, 1028,9?9
cm-r; rH NMR (CDCb, 400 MHz) 6 4.22 (t, J = 6.6 Hz, 2 H,
ococE2), 3.25 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2 H, SCHzCO),2.73 (m, 2 H'
OCH2CH2S),2.00 (t, J = 8.4H2,1 H, ESCH2CO), 1.51 (t, J =
8.5Hz, 2 H, SH) ppm; 13CNMR (CDCI3,100MHz) 6 170.4'65.5'
26.2,23.0ppm; HRMS (Pos. CI with NHs) calcd for CrHeOzSz
rnle L5L.9966,found mle 170.0315(M + 18.0349).
N,nri'-Bie(2-mercaptoacetyl)herahydropyridazine (E). In
a 250-mL round-bottomed flask were mixed herahydroplridn'ins
monohydrochloride6 (1.2g, 10 mmol) and chloroacetic anhydride
(9.4 g,55 mmol). The flask was connectedto a bubbler, and the
mixture was heatcd to 85 oC. The clear melt was stirred vigorouely
for0.5 h, and then the flaskwas cooled to room temperature. The
residue was poured onto ice, and CHzCI2 was added to form a
biphasic mixture. A 1 M solution of NaOH was added dropwise
(44) Other oxidation procedures gave the seven-membered cyclic
sulfide as the major product. DDQ ie particularly useful for the oridation
of base-sensitiveditliols or for the formation of etrained diaulfidee. See:
Murdock, K. C. J. Med. Chem. L971,17,827-835.
(a5) Shaked,Z.; Szajewski,R. P.; Whitesides,G. M. Biochemutry l9t0'
19, 4156-4166.
(46) Hunter, W. T. U.S. Pat. 2&4L58{' Chemical Abstracts 1962,56,
2460f.
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until the aqueow layer was neutral. The layers were separated,
and the organic layer was dried, filtered, and concentrated to
yield 2.6 g of the bis(chloroacetyl)hydrazine as a light-yellow
solid. This material was used in the next step without purification, but an andyticsl gamplewasprepared by recrptallization
from MeOH to provide pure product as white crystals:a?mp t22L24oc; IR (thin film) 2953, 2961, t6gg, 1449, 139?,1241, 1190,
1011,778cm-r;rH NMR (CDCh,400MHz) 04.60(m, 2 H, NCH),
4.15(m,4 H, COCEzCI),4.0G2.8(severalm,2 H, NCE), 1.?b
(m, 4 H, NCH2CE, ppm; t3CNMR (CDCh, 100MHz) d 169.1,
45.9,40.3, 23.0 ppm; MS (Pos. EI) calcd for CeIIrzNzOzClzmle
238, found mle 238.
To a solution of the bis(chloroacetyl)hydrazine (theoretical =
10mmol) in CHzClz(250mL) cooledto 0 oC was added thiolacetic
acid (1.8 mL,25 mmol), followed by EtsN (4.2 w,L,30 mr"ol).
The clear yellow eolution was slowly warmed to 23 "C, and the
mixture was stirred for 5 h. The reaction was quenched with
saturat€d aqueousNaHCOs, and the layers were separatcd. The
aqueouslayer waswashedwith CH2CI2,and the combined organic
layers were dried, filtered, and concentrated to yield a yellow oil.
Purification by flash chromatography (3 X 16 cm, 50% ethyl
acetate/herane) yielded 2.3 e 02%) of the bis(thiolacetate) as
a clear oil which was pure by spectroscopic (NMR) analysis: IR
(thin film) 29A3,L82,1375, 1135,1000,961 cm-r; rH NMR (CDCI3,
500MHz) d 4.60(m, 2 H, NCE),3.85 (m, 4 H, COCHzS),3.6-2.8
(severd m,2 H, NCE), 2.39 (four s, 6 H, COCEr), l.?4 (m, 4 H,
NCH2CE2) ppm; t3C NMR (CDCI3, 125 MHz) 6 L94.4,193.8,
170.1,169.6,45.3,39.0,32.2,3L.6,30.1,30.0 ppm; MS (Pog.CI
with NHs) calcd for CrzHreI.IzOrSzmle 318, found mle 336 (M
+ 18).
The bis(thiolacetatc) (0.45 g, 1.4 rnmol) was dissolved in 1.2
M HCI/MeOH (50 mL). The clear solution was left at 23 "C for
20 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo to provide the dithiol
8 (0.29 g,90%) as a clear oi} IR (thin filrn) 2945, 2555, 1669,
t447,1387, 1299,1279,1188,1012cm-l; lH NMR (CDC13,400
MHz) 6 4.6-4.0(eeverdm,2 H, NCE),3.45 (m,4 H, COCEzS),
3.0,:2.7(severalm,2 H, NCE), 2.2-2.0(m,2 H, SH), t.g-t.4 (m,
4 H, NCH2CEz) ppm; 13CNMR (CDCIg,100 MHz) 6 45.4,24.9,
23.2ppm; HRMS (Pos.EI) calcd for CalluNzOzSzmle 234.0497,
found mle 234.0499.
iY"hl'-Bie (2-mercaptoacetyl ) hexahydropyridazine Disulfide. Dithiol t (0.29 g, 1.2 nmol) was digsolved in a mixture of
ethyl acetat€ (50 mL) and saturated aqueoul NaHCOs (20 mL).
The biphasic mixture was cooled to 0 oC, and a 0.1 M solution
of Iz in ethyl acetate was added dropwise to the cold mixture.
After the reaction retains a brown color, aqueous NaaSgOg(1 M)
was added to remove the excessIz. The layers were separated,
and the aqueous layer was washed with CH2C!. The combined
organic layers were dried, filtered, and concentrated to yield a
yellow oil. Purification by flash chromatography (3 X 15 cm,
50% ethyl acetate/hexane) provided the disuUide product (27
mg,9 Vo) as a whit€ solid which was pure by spectroscopic(NMR)
andysis: mp 185-187oC; IR (thin film) 3003,2958, L658,1447,
L40L,L278,1264,1011,912cm-t; rH NMR (CDC13,400MHz) 6
4.63 (d, J = L2.8H2,2H, NCE), 3.8-3.5 (AB quartet, J = LJ.Z
Hz,4H,COCE2S), 2.73(m,2 H, NCH), 1.?8(m,4 H, NCH2CH2)
ppm; r3CNMR (CDCL, 100 MHz) 6 45.7,41.4,23.5ppm; TLC
8r = 0.20 (30% ethyl acetate/hexane); MS (Pos. EI) calcd for
CelIrzNzOzSz
mle 232, found mle 232.
lY"iV'-Bis (2-mercaptoecetyl )-jV-tert-butylhydrazine
( I 0).
In a 500-mL round-bottomed flask were mixed tert-butylhydrazine monohydrochloride (9.5 g, 76 mmol) and chloroacetic
anhydride (72g,0.42mo1).The flask wasconnectedto a bubbler,
and the mirture was heated to 85 "C. The clear melt was stirred
vigorously for 0.5 h, and then the flask was cooled to room
temperature. The residue was poured onto ice, and CHzClz was
added to form a biphasic mixture. A 1 M solution of NaOH was
added dropwise until the aqueourllayer was neutral. The layers
were separated, and the organic layer was dried, filtered, and
concentratedto yield 16e (87 %) of the bis(chloroacetyl)hydrazine
as a light-yellow solid which was pure by spectroscopic (NMR)
analysis. An analyticslsnmple was prepared by recrystallization
(47) NJV'-Bis(2-chloroacetyl) herahydropyridazine has also been prepared by an alternate route. See: Groezkowski, S.; Wrona, J.; Szuflet.
W. Rocz.Chem. 1973,47, 1551-1553.

Lamoureux and Whiteeidee
from tert-butyl methyl ether to provide pure product ae whitc
crystals: mp 138-140'C; IR (thin fibn) 3207,2979,L704,L682,
1532,1387,1363,1236cm-r; rH NMR (CDC13,400MHz) d 8.71
(br s, I H, NH), 4.15 (s, 2 H, COCHzCI),4.00 (AB quartct, J =
12 and 82H2,2 H, COCH2CI),1.45 (s, 9 H, (CHtlrgl ppm; rrc
NMR (CDCh, 100MHz) 6 167.6,165.6,62.4,43.5,40.9,27.5
ppm;
TLC Rf = 0.50 (tert-butyl methyl ether). Anal. Calcd for
CelIrNzOzClz: C,39.85;H,5.85; N, 11.62. Found: C, 39.88;H,
5.80;N, 11.70.
Toasolution of thebis(chloroacetyl)hydrazine(16g, 66 -"'ol)
in CHzCh (500mL) cooledto 0 oC wasadded thiolacetic acid (1b
mL, 0.20 mol), followed by Et3N (26 mL, 0.19 mol). The clear
yellow solution was slowly warmed to 23 oC, and the mixture was
stirred for 3 h. The reaction was quenched with ssturatcd aqueorrs
NaHCOs, and the layers were separated. The aqueouslayer was
washedwith CHzClz,and the combined orgnnis laters were dried,
filtered, and concentrated to yield a yellow oil. Purification by
flash chromatography (5 x 15 cm, ethyl acetste) yielded 20 g
(957o) of the bis(thiolacetate) as a white solid. An analytical
sample was prepared by recrystallization from CCL to provide
pure product as white crystals: mp76-77 oC; IR (thin frlm) 3289,
2982, 2925, 1696, 16t4, L362, 12L5, I 133, 961, 624 cm-t ; rH NMR
(CDCb, 400 MHz) d 8.37 (br s, 1 H, NE), 4.00 and 3.35 (AB
quartet, J = 15 and 250 Hz,2 H, COCEzCI), 3.59 (AB quartet,
J = t4.5 and 29 Hz,ZH, COCH2CI),2.46(s,3 H, SCOCEI),2.36
(s,3 H, SCOCE3),1.38(s, 9 H, (CEa)sC)ppm; r3CNMR (CDCI3,
100MHz) d 197.0,195.4,169.2,L67.7,62.1,33.3,31.1,30.2,30.1,
27.5 ppm; MS (Pos. CI with NHt calcd for Cl2H2eNzOrSz
mle
320, found rnle 338 (M + 18). And. Cdcd for CrzHzoNzOrSz:
C,44.98; H, 6.29; N, 8.74. Found: C, 44.98;H, 6.34;N, 8.65.
The bis(thiolacetate) (0.16 g,0.50 mmol) was dissolvedin 1.2
M HCI/MeOH (50 -I.) at 0 oC. The clear solution was slowly
warmed to 23 oC, and the mixture was left at room temperature
for 20 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo to provide the dithiol
10as a white solid residue: IR (thin fihn) 3253,2981,2933,2bb6,
1693,1686, 1520, 1364,1312, L226,1203,1136 cm-r; rH NMR
(CDClg,400MHz) 0 8.37 (br s, 1 H, NE), 3.7-3.2 (severalm,4
H, COCEzCI),2.1-1.8(severalm,2 H, SE), 1.44(s,9 H, (CHJgC)
ppm; t3CNMR (CDCb, 100MHz) 6 171.6,168.8,61.8,31.4,29.1,
28.3,27.6,27.5,26.3,24.7ppm; MS (Pos.CI with NHg) calcdfor
CeHreNzOzSz
mle 236, found mle 254 (M + 18).
( mercaptomet hyl ) hydraN,j\P-Dicarbethoxy-N,i\t-bie
zine (ll). To a solution of l,2-dicarbethoxyhydrazine (17.6 g,
0.1 mol) in 50 mL of distilled HzO was added 30% aqueous
formaldehyde (20 mL,0.25 mol) and KrCOs (1 S). The mixture
was heated at 50 oC for 12 h. At this time, the clear solution was
cooled to room temperature and filtered through a plug of silica
gel. The silica was washed several times with ethyl acetate, and
the filtrate was concentrated to a clear oil. The bis(hydrorymethyl) product (20.2g,85%) warlpure by spectroscopic(NMR)
analysis: IR (thin film) 3428 (br), 2984, 2560,L724.1470,1413,
1383,1288,1254,1032,733,cm-r; rH NMR (CDCI3,400 MHz) d
5.5-4.5(severalbm, 4 H, NCH2O),4.22(m, 4 H, OCHzMe),4.f
3.6 (br s, 2 H, OE), 1.35-1.20(m, 6 H, OCH2CEs)ppm; trc NMR
(CDCls,100MHz) d 155.0,L54.7,154.3,
87.9,74.L,74.0,73.4,73.0,
63.2,63.0,62.8,62.7,62.2,L4.2,14.1ppm; TLC & = 0.20 (50Vo
ethyl acetate/hexane). Anal. Calcd for CelIreN2O5:C, 40.68;H,
6.83;N, 11.86. Found: C,40.59;H, 6.79;N, 1I.96.
To a solution of the bis(hydrorymethyl) compound (3.28 g,
13.9 mmol) in 50 mL of toluene was added SOCI2(2,5 mL, Bb
mmol). After 15 min at 23 "C, the mirture was concentrated
under high vacuum. The residue was dissolved in 100 mL of dry
CHzClz, and the clear solution was cooled to 0 oC under an
atmosphere of argon. Thiolacetic acid (2.5 mL, 35 mnol) was
added, followed by EtN (4.9 mL, 35 mmol). The resulting cloudy
white slurry was slowly warmed to 23 "C and was stirred for 8
h. The reaction was quenched by the addition of saturated
aqueous NaHCOg, and the layers were separated. The aqueoug
layer was washed with additional CHzClz, and the combined
organic layers were dried, filtered, and concentrated. The yellow
oily residue was purified by flash chromatography (5 X 16 cm,
2A% ethylacetate/ herane) to yield bis(thiolacetate) product (2.0
g,4L%) as a clear oil which was pure by spectroscopic(NMR)
analysis: IR (thin film) 3000, L7L7,L420,1376,1218,1130,624
cm-]; rH NMR (CDCla,400 MHz) d 5.1-4.85(m, 4 H, NCE2S),
4.15 (s, 4 H, OCH2Me),2.34 (s,6 H, COCEJ, 1.3-1.2(m,6 H,
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ppm; t3CNMR (CDCI3,100MHz) 6 194.5,193.9,
NaHCOT (50 mL), and the layers were separated. The aqueous
OCH2CE3)
layer was washed with additional CHzClz, and the combined
48.9,
193.5,154.6,154.3,154.0,153.7,
63.1,63.0,62.7,49.7,49.0,
organic layerswere dried, filtered, and concentrated. The residue
30.4,30.3,30.2,14.2,14.1ppm;TLC fu = 0.25(20% ethylacetate/
rnle 352,
was purified by flash chromatography (5 X 18 cm,30% ethyl
herane);MS (Pos.CI with NHs)cslcdfor CrzHzoOel.[zSz
acetate/hexane). A white solid was isolated which was recrysC,
found rnle 370(M + 18). Anal. Calcdfor CrzHzoNrOsSz:
tallized from ethyl acetate to provide the bis(thiolacetate) product
40.90;H,5.72;N, 7.95. Found: C, 41.03;H, 5.79;N, 8.09.
(6.8 g, 78%), which was pure by spectroscopic (NMR) analyeis:
To the bis(thiolacetate)(100mg,O.2%''mol) wasadded5 mL
mp 132-134oC; IR (thin film) 3000,1786,L72L,L702,1468,1398,
of a 1.2M solutionof HCI/MeOH. The clearsolutionwasleft
L227,LL29,952,77L,622,590cm-l; rH NMR (CDCh,400 MHz)
at23 "C for 20 h, and the solventwasremovedin vacuo. The
d 5.15(s,4 H, NCEzS),3.05(s,3 H, NCEs),2.39(s,6 H, COCEs)
unpurified residueof dithiol 1.1(75 mg, l00Vo) was pure by
(NMR) analysis:IR (thin film) 2982,2562,1718,
ppm;13CNMR (CDCb, 100MHz) 6 193.8,155.5,U.4,30.7,25.7
spectroocopic
ppm; TLC Rr = 0.20 (30% ethyl acetate/herane). Anal. Cdcd
1424,1380,1339,1275,1228,1055,877,773,758cm-r;lH NMR
(CDCls,400MHz) 6 5.2-4.9(m, 4 H, NCHzS),4.4-4.L(m, 4 H,
C,37.10;H,4.50; N, 14.42. Found: C,37.13;
for CgHrsNsOrSz:
H,4.56; N, 14.46.
OCEzMe),2.6*2.45(m, 2 H, SE), 1.4-1.2(a,6 H, OCH2CE3)
ppm;13CNMR (CDCls,100MHz) d 1t4.1,63.2,62.8,47
The bis(thiolacetate) compound (57 mg, 0.20 "'rnol) was
.6, 47.4,
ppm. Anal. Cdcd for CelIrNzOrSz:C, 35.81;H,
dissolved in 1.2 M HCI/MeOH (10 mI-), and the clear solution
47.I,47.0,14.4
was left at 23 oC for 20 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo,
6.01;N, 10.44.Found: C,36.41;H,5.41;N, 10.08.
and the dithiol 12 (4L mg,l00Vo) was isolated as a white solid
iV"l\P-Dicerbethory-ff lY-bis (mercaptomethyl) hydrawhich was pure by spectroscopic (NMR) analysis: mp 78-79 "C;
zine Disulfide. To the dithiol 11(74mg,0.28mmol)wasadded
IR (thin film) 3019, 29il, 25il, 236L, L777, 1710, 1471, 1398,
a 10mM solutionof Ellnan's reagentin DMF (3I mL, 0.31mmol).
L2U,L225,1059,7&[,689, 585 cm-r; rH NMR (CDCls,400 MHz)
The dark orangesolution was left at 23 oC until the solution
6 4.61 (d, oI = 8.7 Hz,4 H, NCEzS), 3.08 (s, 3 H, NCE!), 2.24 (t,
turneda light yellow(12h). The solventwasremovedin vacuo,
J = 8.7 Hz,ZH, SE) ppm;lrc NMR (CDCh, 100 MHz) d 155.2,
and the residuewaspurified by flash chromatography(1 x 16
4L.9,25.7ppm. And. Cdcd for CslIgNgOaSz:C,28.98; H,4.38;
cm,20%ethyl acetate/herane).The disuUideproduct (62mg,
N, 20.27. Found: C,29.02;H,4.32; N, 20.29.
84%) wagisolatedasa white solidwhichwaspureby spectroscopic
(NMR) analysis:mp 54-56oC;IR (thin filn) 29W,L7L7,1416,
1,2-Bie(mercaptonethyl ) -4-methylurazole Dieulfide.
Dithiol 12 (41mg,0.20 mmol) was digsolvedin DMF (10 mr.;,
1198,1043,1020cm-r;lH NMR (CDCh,
1378,1341,L247,L220.
and Ellrnsn's reagent (80 mg,0.20 mmol) was added. The dark
400MHz) d5.3-5.0(m, 2 H, NCE2S),4.7-4.35(m, 2 H, NCE2S),
(m,4 H, OCEzMe),L.4-L.2(m,6 H, OCHzCET)
ppm;
orange solution was left at 23 oC for 20 h (until solution turns
4.35-4.15
t3CNMR (CDCIg,
100MHz) ,153.7,63.4,63.2,
52.0,51.4,50.1, clear). Silica gel (100mg) wasadded,and the solvent was removed
in vacuo. The resulting free-flowing powder was placed on top
Anat
49.6,14.5ppm;TLC Rr = 0.32(20% ethylacetate/hexane).
of a flash column (1 x 17 cm, CHzClz then 5% etbyl acetatcl
Calcdfor CelIuNzOrSz:C, 36.08;H, 5.30;N, 10.52.Found: C,
CH2Clr. The disulfide product (24m9,58Vil was isolated as a
36.12;H,5.34;N, 10.48.
whitc solid which was pure by spectroscopic (NMRI analysis:
ll-Bis(mercaptomethyl)-4-methylurazole (12). To 4(5.2g, 45 mmol) in 5 '''T.of distilled HzOwas
mp 140-142oC; IR (thin film) 2998,1772,L7M,L472,L403,L278,
methylurazole
1229,1051,898,?86,736 cm-r; lH NMR (CDCh,400 MHz) 6 4.76
added30% aqueousformaldehyde(8.0-r.,0.10 mol) and Kr
(s,4 H, NCEzS), 3.09 (s, 3 H, NCHs) ppm; tsCNMR (CDCh, 100
COs(0.1g). The mirture washeatedto 50"C for t h. The clear
MHz) d 153.0,5L.3,25.2ppm; TLC Rr = 0.20 (30 % ethyl acetatnl
solutionwascooledto 0 oC,and a whitp precipitateformed.The
hexane);MS (Pos.EI) calcd for CsIIzNgOzSzmle205,found m/e
mirture wasfiltered, and the filtrate was ertrac'ted with ethyl
205. Anal. Calcd for CsHzNsO2.Sz:
C,29.26;H,3.44; N,20.47.
acetate.The organiclayersweredrid, filtered, andconcentrated,
Found: C,29.32; H, 3.53;N, 20.43.
andthe residuewascombinedwith the precipitateisolatedfrom
theaqueous
layer. The bis(hydroxlmethyl)productwasisolated
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